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Theaae, 
Year bird (whol) ehineeree true. 
&List returuee free loeg, aueceenful Rey heerieg whoch followed cloeely upou also oxiieuetine ani difficulty discovery trip, uuereooteutedein habeas corpus until this tires. 
Toe much to ie in note-eaaeeing elan for oeplanetions. 
Printer has not as yet delivered any copies to me. 
Fora a short periet I'll be withhalaine bete,: until pee:Abilities of ancillary 

sales ere tenter. As you realiec, thrae ceu be more iepertant ;ALA in thin caw.), with 
Ppar; (mete borrowed ane accivaulating intere=st, noel 13 etent. 

;Wleevee, I is uat have aey caples. I had to send proofs for attempted Gale subsidiary riehto. Shoule have cuelos aeon. 
MOunwhile, the needs of the Ray case press heavily, so they'll take precedent over all else, irganxtia4 selfieh needs. 
When I ORR I'll be Hemline copies out. Credit no preblen with you or anyone. 
Tie- even for addressing envelopes, is a reai problen. 
I don't think it is possible for you or nayone oleo to appreciate tho intensity 

With which I hove kx had to work and its toll and tho accumulation of undone work it causes. 
She only real reeaon I aueeer de year inferenues, whether contrived or psychologie 

Gal we sincere, My (lueetions have nothing to &o with. your finuncial respensibility. 
You have probubly read Waldron's pieces, which beenn with skepticina and the 

unreal about conspiraeiee knot relevent in this hearing anyway). Sc for fun sul. ovalult, tion of what was nut in yelpers, these two Valdren [Aeries: 
Thaxidee, eftur I had it kideepeee the laut ewe le' ehe State's rebuttal 

witnesees, both kept secret until aepearenoe, the State asked for a recess to consider its course, (all  its rebuttal witness haviug Yeen kidnapeoel) I went into the hail for 
Xidom a smoke, 	fellowud, puttiue his beats urn areund ape and eekine, straight, face; "Barad., you old yeses ere, don't you know what Weerkill in?" 

Day before, aimilar aircumstaneee, receee Led smokes, he came up to no piths 
"Bezele, aren't you anhaued of yourself?" I Raked. why. 
"Fucking ue the ehele F3I, the L:tatc of Tennessee and Shelby County officialdom!" 
The record in this loneeat of evidentiary heavies under habeas corpus is not as much an exaeeeration of Mertin'u reprueentatioa as the joking oueeests. 
Jiut the of: ert it required and the fiehting aeminat the heaviest and moot poeerful eeds curdled out by the most uninhibitei in the Ploco of never wvn enertous and so very wearing! 
When I have the beaks elle the euesiellities of subaigiery uses are tam tried and exhausted (in real torso they are few) they 11 to  out in order of receipt of reqeeeta. Booketere price is S6.00 cash, by mail ,;6.25. Year check will not eepeeite shipping, which will be contrnlled by reulities, lot credit ratinea. 
I have not read nor have I heard of Cyril's latest. My etonach is easier for it. 
If you want a uoaeure of my judgement in such meteors, oven when I an entirely 

alone, ask Sylvia about hie. Anti if you do, convey my best. 
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